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I COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MI.-YOIl MKNTIO.V-

.Sctctitlfle

.

optlcUn , Wollmnn , 403 U'way.
For ono week only wo will ecll all our GOc

folios at 23c. Mueller ttano and Organ Co. ,
105 So. Main et.

Christian science service will bo held al
10.30 a. m. today In Heno hall. All are in-

vllcd.

-

. Entrance on Pearl street.-
C.

.

. D. Vlavl company , female remedy. Med-

ical
¬

consultation frco Wednesday. Hcaltn
book furnished. 32C-327-32S Mcrrlam block.

Wanted A man with general acquaintance
In Council Illufrs , to canvas * for a well
known Omaha establishment. State expert-
enco

-

and references. Address , F G4 , Omana
Dec , Omaha-

."Y6tir
.

face Is familiar , but 1 can't place
you ! " raid McKlnley to an aspiring office-

seeker. . Everybody , however , can be upp lea
with fine laundry work at the unexcelled
"KaRle , " 72i Ilroadway.-

Hov.

.

. J. J. Parker will preach this morn-
Ins at the Congregational church. Subject ,

"The Stability of the Church. " In the even-
In

-

? he will deliver his popular lecture on-

"Christianity and Socialism. "
"Tho Inside Track" was presented at Do-

hanoy's
-

last night to n big house. The Gra-

ham
¬

narle company will close Its engage-
ment

¬

tonight with "Tho Evil Genius. " The
live pig will bo given away tonight.

The public In general , and especially the old
soldiers and their families , are Invited to at-

tend
¬

the services In the Klseman building
tonight , .conducted by Itev. Henry DeLong ,

mention of which was made In yesterday's-
Bee. . Henry Coker will presideat the organ
and Mr. J. I ) . Lumlln will render a nunib.'r-
of guitar solos.-

An
.

entertainment of unusual excellence
and merit may bo confidently looked for at-
Dohaney theater on Monday , March 22 , when
Mr. and Mrs. Huss Whytal will bo seen In
the former's remarkably successful play ,

"For Fair Virginia , " which Is now In Its
second season. The story la domestic In-

tone , with a stirring background of the
civil war.

Cases of measles were reported yesterday
In the homo of Thomas Hauinan , 705 Har-
mony

¬

street : George Hartlgan , 108 Grace
street , and II. A. Adams , 948 Perln avenue-
.Fortyeight

.

ca es have been reported from
thi ! 1'lerce street school , where the disease
flrut brakeout. . Strict quarantine regula-
tions

¬

, energetically enforced , have resulted
In substantially checking too spread of the
disease-

.Jcnnlo
.

McGory , aged 29 years and G-

montlns , died at the residence of M. P. Sul-
livan

¬

, 823 South Seventh street , of pneu-
monia

¬

yesterday at 3:30: a. m. Her father
and mother , Mr. and Mrs. J. S. O'Connor ,

rcnldo at Hastings , la. The deceased leaves
brothers and two sisters. The body

will bo burled today from the residence ,

823 South Seventh street , at 1:30: p. m.
Services at St. Francis Xavlcr'B church at
2 p. m. Interment at Catholic cemetery.

Captain C. S. Hubbard returned yesterday
frorri Dca Molncs and will remain over Sunday
With his family. In his position as assist-
ant

¬

doorkeeper of the senate , Captain Hub-
bard has excellent facilities for getting all
of the capital gossip that flies. Ho says
thnro Is but little If any doubt , about the
ultimate passage of the amendment to the
llcjuor laws that will permit the manufacture
In communities where the saloon Is recog-
nized

¬

by UccnEo under the present mulct
laws. This opinion Is also shared by Senator
I'usey , who also rcturneJ last evening for the
purpose of spending Sunday with his family.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Farm I.onnx.
For lowest rates on good farm loans call

at the office of D. W. Otis. No. 133 Pearl
street , Council Bluffs. Money ready and
loans closed without delay.-

J.

.

. Zoller & Co. sell all kindsof feed , hay ,
corn , oats , chop feed and chicken feed. Use
telephone 32-

0.iinucirr

.

TIIM spivr.iiAjX STOOIC.
"
* - r

f .
Hell .V Sun Mnkvaii Important IttiNlii-

L'NH
-

Deal.
Hell & Son yesterday announced that they

had purchased the Spetman stock of dry
goods and bents' furnishing goods from the
big store on South .Main street. The etock
Is being put In place In Dell & Son's double
store on Upper -Broadway , and as soon as
the prices can be marked the people of
Council 1)1) lifts will have a chance to get
sonic of the greatest of bargains In dry goods
and notions. The goods were bought very
low and will bo retailed at prices that will
almost prove sensational.-

Sco

.

the new aprlng designs ) In wall paper
at the Doston store. Largest stock , lowest
price-

.ACCIIMTS

.

TO MOTOII < ; INCS-

.llriiiknurr

.

Oi-1-urn a ml for u Time
ThliiKH API- nioei'iIliiKljMvily. .

It was decidedly lively In the power house
of the motor company for a few moments
ycuterday. Two of the big Weatlnghouso
engines that drive the dynamos broke down
and left the company w 1th only ono engine
to furnish power for the entire system. Doth
accidents came almost simultaneously and
were of the same nature. The crank pin In
ono connecting one of the piston rods to the
shaft broke and in the other ono of the
pistons snapped. The belts Hew off and
both engines began racing at extraordinary
speed , and the liberated cylinder head was
churning up and down for a few seconds
with the velocity of a cannon bull until the
end of ths piston rod came Into contact with
tlio tldo of the Inclosed box In which the
cranks work. These heavy castings wcro In-

stantly
¬

smashed to pieces and chunks of
Iron were sc-nt Hying all over the works.
Fortunately no ono was hurt , and the dam-
age

¬

to tlio cnglnra was the least that could
possibly have been Inflicted by such an acci-
dent.

¬

. The loss of the power made It neces-
sary

-
to lay off pome of the largo trains and

reduce all of thu others to tingle cars. The
snmv at the same time was werlously Inter-
fering

¬

witn the movement of the trains , and
the accidents to the engines wcro due to
the extra atraln put upon the machinery to
move the trains. The work of repairing
was begun at once , and will bo completed
today in time for the regular movement of
the tialns.

American Illscult and M'f'g Co.'s "A. B.-

C.
.

. Boda" and "A. B. C. Small Pearl" crack-
era at 5c a pound. Strictly fresh or money
refunded. J , Zullcr &_ Co-

.THI

.

: i7tiici : r STOCK-

.TIic

.

l.oni'xt I'rlceH ,

BOSTON STOKE WALL I'AI'EH DEPART ¬

MENT.
The moat complcto line of wall paper ever

shown In the city and prices positively the
low-cat. Call and ECU the new designs for
spring , BOSTON STOUH ,

Council Bluffs.-

J.

.

. Zoller ft. Co. have the only cash hard.
ware store In the city and they sell hard-
ware

¬

at cash prices.-

A

.

couch this wei-k $4,50 at Durfco Furnl-
turo

-

Co. , 05 and 207 Broadway.
MINK Oni Sliliirk

The oratorical contest held In the Flt'hA-
VOIHIO Methoillit church of Council Bluffa
last Tliurmluy evening was a cplcndld sueC-

OJB.
-

. Tlio prize was a Woman's Christian
Temperance union gold medal , and was con ¬

tested for by six of Oinalu'n best breakers.
The contestants were ! Misses Edith Howard ,
Camilla Uaantner , Grace Rinnel , Gwendoline
Delaney , May Sawyer and Ora Shlnrock.
The speaking was gocd from beginning to <

end , but the Judges , after a few moments of
deliberation , awarded the prUe to Miss Ora
Shlnrock. MUn Shlnrock's admlrera believe
that she- will bo thu fliat ono of Omaha's con.
teElanlB to enjoy the high honor of holding a
diamond medal. The inimical part of thtprogram was well supplied by Dot McKcnaa ,
Mlsa Tliurma Lumbeck and Guy M 111140:1: ,

full Saltat I'alii
Buy your strainer , milk palli. water pal In ,

dinner palls , galvanized Iron palls , fiber palls ,
paper palls , cedar palls , horse palls ,
elop palls and every other kind of palls of J.
Zoller Co.'s cash establishment , 100 and
102 Bast Broadway.-

Don't

.

buy wall paper until you have seen
our line. Fully 20 per cent saved ami the
largest stock to choose from.

, i BOSTON STORE ,

4 I

MARRIED ON A MOTOR CAR

Two Yonng Persons Select a Norel Place
for Hymeneal Rites.

RIDE OVER TO OMAHA TO GET MARRIED

Mccin Them' nnil Tien the
Knpllnl Knot In Prcucnce of

Conductor , Motorninn-
niiil n Crowd-

.Wlitre

.

Council Bluffs couple distinguished
themselves yesterday by getting married
under conditions and circumstances that
were decidedly novel and Interesting to a
large number of Omaha and Council Bluffs
ppople. They boarded train No. 55 on the
corner of Pearl street and Broadway and
gave Conductor Thorno the price ot the
faro to Omaha. On the way over they ap-

peared
¬

to be nothing more than casual ac-

quaintances.
¬

. When the train ncared Twelfth
and Douglas streets In Omaha both ap-

peared
¬

to bo taking eoino Interest In the
crowds on the streets and were craning
their necks to look ahead of the car. When
the car stopped on the crossing to let pas-
sengers

¬

alight the man arose and looked
anxiously over the heads of the crowd. Ho
evidently did not find what ho was looking
for and approached the conductor and nerv-
ously

¬

asked him If ho could not hold the
train there a few minutes. Ho explained
that ho was to bo married In the car In a
few minutes and the minister was to meet
them at that point.

Conductor Theme obligingly consented.
The car was held for a few minutes. Sev-

eral
¬

of the passengers had overheard the
arinouncemcnt and Imparted the Information
to those who wcro In the act of leaving ,

and the word was quickly passed Into the
street that a society wedding , a real swell
affair , was taking place In the Council
muffs motor car. In an Instant the car
began to nil up, and the conductor was
obliged to hold the train to permit the peo-
ple

¬

to pour in through the single door.
With the crowd came a short , pleasant-
faced clergyman. The anxious bridegroom
hustled him to the front end of the car
and begged the conductor to go ahead. Two
bells were given the motorman and as the
train waa plowing along through the snow
on Fourteenth street between Douglas and
Howard the nuptial knot was tied. The
marriage certificate was filled out and the
conductor and motorman wore called upon to
act as witnesses. The minister received his
fee , nnd wishing them the customary happi-
ness

¬

bowed himself out of the car at the
next crossing. The bride nnd groom never
loft the car until they again reached Pearl
and Broadway , Council Bluffs , and then
they disappeared In the snow storm.

Conductor Theme and the motorman wcro
too much abtonlshed to recollect
the names that were afllxcd to the mar-
riage

¬

certificate given by the minister which
they signed as witnesses.

The bride Is prominent In Salvation army
circles , and the groom is said to hall from
Ncola. la. Uev. O rerton of Council Bluffs
w.w the officiating clergyman.

You Can liny
Wash machines , clothes wringers , sad-

irons , Ironing boards , clothes racks , step-
ladders

-
, wash tubs and boilers of all kinds ,

5gal. oil cans , kitchen pumps , chain pumps
and all kinds of pumps , lamps and lanteriu ,

flour barrels , bath tubs , slop jars , bird cages ,

fiber lunch boxes , dinner bells and every-
thing

¬

in the line of household novelties can
bo found at J. Zoller & Co.'s , and at cash
prices. Tel. 320. 100 and 102 East Broad ¬

way-

.I1ISTIUCT

.

COUIIT HAPPENINGS.

Tire "Women Axle for Divorced from
Tliclr Respective IIiiNlinmlH.

Petitions were filed ID the district court
yesterday by tvo women asking to bo di-

vorced
¬

from their husbands.
Josephine W. Dalson was married to Wil-

liam
¬

E. Dalson In this city August 19 , 1S95 ,

Mis. Dalson was formerly Miss Josle Rlef ,

daughter of Squlro Peter Ilief of Manawa ,

and was quite well known as a school
teacher. She alleges In her petition that her
husband has become an habitual drunkard ,
and that for a jcar or more he has not hesl-
tated to strike and choke her when the Im-
pulse

-
seized him. She alleges that his treat-

ment
¬

of her has recently become BO serious
as to endanger her life. She asks for a di-
vorce

¬

and whatever else the court may allow
her.

Emily Anderson asks to bo relieved of the
presence about her homo of John W. An ¬

derson , to whom she was married In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Juno 4 , 18S8. The roses of the
wedding month had not withered , she al
leges , until John began to show the coarse
side of his nature. Shu continued to live
with him and ho continued to exhibit angu ¬

larities of character that seriously damaged
her respect and love for him , and would
still bo living with him as a patient wife
and mother If his treatment had not become
so Inhuman as to endanger her life. Finally
ho refused to provide for his family , but
stayed around homo and abused her in thepresence of the children and Intimate friends
of the family. Two children were born to
them. Ono Is 4 years old and the other Is
5 months. She asks for absolute divorce
and the custody of these children.

City Attorney Hazclton yesterday filed the
petition In another of the series of suits the
city Is Instituting against the delinquent tax-
payers

¬

on Lower Broadway. The amount In-

volved
¬

Is the largest that has yet been sued
for. Thlrty-threo lots In Ferry1 addition are
represented and the Judgments asked against
the property owners who have not paid their
paving taxes aggregate over 6000. Some
of the heaviest property owners In town nio
among the defendants. The suits cover all
of the loin on Broadway In the vicinity of
the water works pumping station.-

Metcalf
.

Bros , yesterday filed an attach-
ment

¬

upon lots 9 and 10 In block 11 , Baylls .
'

second addition , belonging to W. S. W1-
IlUms

-
, to uccuro payment of 29374.

The district court adjourned yesterday at
2 o'clock and Judge Thornell took the even-
ing

¬

train for his homo tn-Sldney , la ,

The trial of W. C. Halncr on the charge
of adultery occupied the attention of Judge
Thoinell and a jury in the district court yw-
terday.

-
t . There was strong evidence against
Halncr when the grand jury Investigated
thu charge und Indicted him , but when tlio
case was called for trial boveral of the state's
most Important witnesses were absent , and
County Attorney Saunders was compelled to-
go to the Jury with a very lame case. At 2-

o'clock Judge Thornoll took it from the jury
and returned a verdict for the defendant.
The complaining witness was II. A , Grantz ,
who Is serving a term in the Fort Madison
penitentiary on the charge of embezzlement ,
and the co-respondent Is the wife of Grantz.

The $125,000 damage suit In ths federal
court made substantial progress toward the
und yesterday , and the court and the attor-
neys

¬

now think the case will bo finished by
Wednesday. The tnklnp of testimony for
the defense was begun ycinc-rd.iy. It Is ex-
pected

¬

that altogether about sixty wltnestvs
will be examined. The defendant has called
upon a largo number of people to testify In
Ita behalf.

Judge Woolson yesterday made the assign-
ment for the coining week , changing the
cases sst down for trial on the first threu
days of the week to Wednesday and Thurs-uy

-
,

Two violators of the revenue laws , famll-
liirly

-
known ns bootlegger ?, entered pleas of-

KUllly yettorday. They worn Cheater C.
Carter of Marshall county and Courtland
Klrby of Guthrla county.

The case of It. G. Shields ogalnst the
Chicago. Burlington & Qulncy will be taken
up at the conclusion of the Deere , Wella &
Co. suit.-

A

.

Trade In Hood
With us for the reason that our system of
making low margins on all our goods en-
ables

¬

patrons of our hardware store to buy
anything In that line at from 10 to 20 per-
cent let* than at other stores.-

J.
.

. ZOLLEIi & CO.

You will find the best nickel plated and
coppcrware at J. Zoller & Co.'a. Telephone

IVEDIC'S IIAPPHNINGS IN SOCinTV

DnlnffH of People Who Enjoy Life In-
Ilic Social

The annual state Inspection ot the Dodge
Light Guards , Company L , ot the. Iowa Na-

tional
¬

guard , Monday night , was ono of the-
clal events of the week. A desire to BCD

the new armory In the Masonic temple was
ia motive that drew many of the men , but
the women came to see the boys , and admire
them , too. All of the space set apart for
the accommodation ot the guests was oc-

cupied
¬

' before Major Davidson and Captain
Olmsted ordered the guards before them for
the official Inspection. Nearly all the chairs
wore occupied by the mothers , sisters and
sweethearts of the young men , and there wnc
certainly nothing In the appearance and
soldierly conduct of the young men to cause
them to lose any ot their prldo In the np-
pcarancc of the company , taken Individually
or collectively. The presence of the review-
ing

¬

officers In full dress uniforms and Cap ¬

tain Bycrs of the Glenwood company added
considerably to the Interest of the occasion.
The Inspection raised the military as well
as the social standing ot the company. Major
Davidson's report gives the company a gen-
eral

¬

average ot 84.2G out of a posslbla 100.
Many of the points were marked perfect, with
a capital X In front of the marking , Indi-
cating

¬

extra excellence. Moro attention than
ever will bcrsaftcr bo paid to the social fea-
tures

¬

ot the military organization. An enter-
tainment

¬

committee has , been appointed and
the company Is planning some brilliant social
oviints.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. A. Travis entertained nt
high five Thursday evening In honor of Miss
Edith Miller of Ohio. Those present were :
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Tldd , Mr. and Mrs.-
C.

.
. n. Hannan. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ilclk-

man , Mr. and Mrs. n. H. Williams. Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Hohrcr , Mr. and Mrs. N. C.
Phillips , Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kisser , Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Jennings , Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Bills , Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bradley , Dr. and
Mrs. H. B. Jennings. The first ladles' prize
wag won by Miss Miller ; second by Mrs. n.-
H.

.
. Williams. The first gentleman's prize

was won by Victor Jennings , after cutting
with C. II. Bradley , who tied with him In
games won. C. II. Hannan and E. A. Hts-
ser tied for second prize , which was won
by the former.

The Council Bluffs Rowing association has
reorganized for the season by the election
of new officers and the appointment of an
entertainment committee. This means that
the club will give the usual number of de-
lightful

¬

dancing and boating parties at Lake
Manawa this summer. The officers elected
were : President , E. A. Wlckham ; vice pres-
ident

-
, Emmet Tlnloy ; secretary , J. M. Fcn-

lon ; treasurer , J. T. Tldd ; commodore.F. A-

.Buckman
.

; vice commodore , W. E. Shepard ;

directors , H. Z. Haas , E. W. Hart and J.-

S.
.

. White. The entertainment committee
consists of H. Z. Haas , E. W. Hart , C. E. H.
Campbell , F. D. Empkte and George Mayne.
They were Instructed to make ararngemcnts
for a ball and banquet at the Grand hotel
at the opening of the boating season.-

M.
.

. A. Wolfe , the newly elected secretary
of the Young Men's Christian association , has
moved his family from Its former home in
Canton , 111. , and he Is now ready to take
up In earnest the work before him. His
delay in reaching the city was due to the
Illness of several members of the family.

Charles Johnson and Miss Anna Frances
Dialer were married on Wednesday evening
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Olson , 217 Lincoln avenue , -In the presence
ot a select company of friends. Justice II. 0.
Cook officiated. Following the ceremony a
splendid wedding supper was served. The
couple were the recipients of many presents.

Arthur B. Homer of Galveston , Tex. , pres-
ident

¬

of the Galveston Corda'ge company ,
was In tlio city , after having visited Chicago
and a few other cities since being here laot-
week. . Mr. Homer Is looking over the busi-
ness

¬

conditions In the north , preparatory
to opening up active competition for . .trade-
In this section. .

The students of Western Iowa college , as-
sisted

¬

by the Zerkowsky tt-lo and the Tul-
loys

-
quintet , gave a pleasing entertainment

at the Woodmen hall Wednesday evening.
The program Included recitations and a short
drama , all of which were well done , and
the audience gave frequent expression to Ita
appreciation of It. The receipts were for
the benefit of the school.-

On
.

Thursday evening an oratorical con-
test

¬

under the auspices of the gold medal de-
partment

¬

of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union was given In the Fifth Avenue
Methodist church. The contestants were
Misses Edith Howard , Camilla Gsantner ,
Grace Runel , Gwendolyno Delany , May Saw-
yer

¬

and Ora Shlnrock , all members of the
Demorest club of Omaha. The prize a hand-
some

¬

gold medal , was awarded to Miss Shin-
rock.

-
. Among those who assisted on the pro-

gram
¬

were the Misses McKenna and Lum-
beck and Mr. Guy Munscll of Omaha. A
largo party of friends of the contestants ac-
companied

¬

them from Omaha , among them
being Mrs. Dr. Lankton , Mrs. Howland and
Mrs. E. H. Shlnrock and Roy Dodge of PJatts.-
mouth.

.
.

Colonel John H. Keatley , who Is still con-
sidered

¬

to be a citizen of Council Bluffs , Is-

an aspirant for an assistant secretaryship
In the navy , with excellent prospects of suc-
cess.

¬

. Ho Is now In Washington enjoying
himself while his friends urge his claims to
official recognition.-

P.
.

. L. Vaugnaux and Miss Annie M. Post
wcro united In marriage Wednesday at the
homo of the groom In Lewis township , Rev.-
G.

.
. G. Rico officiating.-
Mrs.

.

. C. G. Stewart of Sioux City is the
guest of Mrs. H. A. Messmore.

John P. Organ has returned to Chicago
after several weeks In the city on legal
business.

The Unity guild wan entertained at a tea
on Friday evening by Mrs. Charles Shepard
and Miss Lou Swan , at the home of the lat-
ter

¬

on Pcrin avenue. Elegant refreshments
were sprved. The'members of the guild took
occasion to discuss business affairs to
extent while enjoying the hospitality of thu-
hosiers. . Among the social events projected
by the guild to transpire after Easter Is a
dramatic entertainment to be given In the
New Dobany , April 22. The guild will meet
every Friday In the meantime to prepare
fancy articles for the bazaar that will be-
held Easter week. Among those present
were : Mrs. Watts , Miss Stowcll of Missouri
Valley , Mrs. L. Hammer , G , II. Jackson , S.-

P.
.

. Harris , Kate Madden , E. A. Morehouso ,

Gcorgo Roberts , H. J. Adams , Miss G. Kings-
bury and Mrs. Slmpeou.

1,000 dozen strictly fresh eggs. Try them ;

the price Is right. Your money back -If they
are not right. J. Zoller & Co-

.AmilverNiiry
.

of Hie ClirlxHnii Home.
Friends of the Christian home are making

a, great effort In this vicinity to make the
offerings to bo given on the annlveisary of
the home , March 1G , ot more than usual Im-

portance.
¬

. The home Is caring for over 200
homeless little children , educating them and
giving them nn equal chance In life with
other children , who have not been bereaved
ot their natural protectors , and It Is doing
It from the contributions that are voluntarily
given from all parts of the land. Speaking
of the great Importance of the work , a recent
number of the Christian home paper fays :

"And let us note some of the reasons that
ought to tnako It a source of pleasure , as well
as a duty , to render most liberal aid In untir-
ing

¬

service to the home ;

" 1. When we labor for the home , we labor
together to rescue and save perishing little
ones for whom the Master died , and whom
He bade us save for Him. Therefore , for
His sake , and the cake of Ills little ones , now
In the homo , It Is our duty , and ought to be
our pleasure, to work together most earnestly
for the home's upbuilding.

"2. When we wotk for the home , wo work
not only for thoee now In the home , but for
the great principle that the homo alone ad ¬

vocates.-
"Tho

.

home , from the first of Its existence ,
has waged a relentless warfare against the
greed and selfishness of earth and earthbornc-
ocletles that advocate the applying to the
cara of homeless and orphan children the
dame rules that obtain with county overseers
of the poor in dealing with paupers , The
rule with them Is :

"Tho cheapest service possible is the wisest
and the best. '

"With the Christian homo , our God-given
rule la ;

"The cheapest service possible that pro-
vides

¬

for all proper wants , on a broad human-
.Itarlan

.
basis , Is the wisest and the best. "

Go to J , Zoller & Co.'s for your hardware ,

tinware , qucenswaro , granltewaro and all
kinds of house furnishing hardware. Tele-
phone

¬

320. | ' .

The NEW SPRING STOCK
T

InviteST
.

ou. We are proud of our purchases and feel confident that
' (! -1 I

"lm" ' they will meet with your approval.4

Every Department is Filled with New
and Desirable Spring Merchandise.

*

New Dress Goods. New Laces and Embroideries , New Linens ,

New Silks , New Gloves , . New Wash Goods ,

New Capes and Jackets , New Veilings ; New White Goods.

There's a Significant
Something
about our now spring dress fabrics tliat
throngs the department with ready buy ¬

ers.It may be the styles , or qualities , or
prices ; porhap? a combination of tlm-
three. . But whatever It Is , It's doing a-

very satisfactory business.
Hosts of new goods have arrived dur-

ing
¬

the past few days.
AVe want to Introduce them to your

notice fee that you can get flrsl pick.
Fancy Checks of every size , of every

description and In all qualities.
Shepherd Checks from 25c to Sl.no a

yard.-

GMnch
.

fancy check Suitings , actual
value 1.00 , at Gc!) a yard.

Beautiful assortment of Fancy Nov-
elties

¬

in checks and fancy mixtures ,
both foreign and domestic goods , at fiO-
ca yard.

3-

jf
111 1C

K

Council Bluffs.
I

AMEND THEJNSURANCE LAWS

Lloyd MutualsjAie' Assailed by'' ' Membeis.-

i 'iu mMi'of the Iowa.HOUSQ.oiltioi &
* " tir , i- . * t

REQUIRED TO COjflPLY WITH STATE LAWS

Trvo niiil a Hnlf I'cr Cent of TliclrU-
roHN Jl'rciiilniii Income to lie

I'll 111 to ( lie State
i TrcilNiiry. ,

DES MOINES , March 13. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In the house today Important amend-
ments

¬

were made to the Insurance laws.
The Lloyd mutual concerns were assailed ,

and after a fight an amendment was adopted
to require them t'o pay to the state per-
cent of their gross annual premium receipts
and to comply with the insurance laws of
the etato as to reports and authority from
the auditor to do business. It was also pro-
vided

¬

that no 'action can be maintained
against an Insurance organization that Is not
authorized to (To business In the state. This
places the burden on the policy holder to
protect himself , but Is regarded as the most
effective way of forcing the Lloyds to comply
with the laws. All foreign companies must
comply with all { ho laws relating to home
companies.

The dairy commissioner bill was passed.-
In

.
the senate the day was given over to

the revenue bill and a largo amount of it
was disposed of without trouble. When the
section relating to the taxation of telephone
companies was reached It was amended to
require that any telephone system that Is
entirely within a single county shall be
taxed there ; but when It reaches Into more
than ono county It shall be taxed by the
executive council nnd pay to the state. At
present all are taxed by the state ,

KVICTS THU THLEGItAIMI CO.tll'ANY-

.AVcxtcrii

.

Union lln.s n fliiarrcl with
Itw landlord nt MUNOII City.

MASON CITY , la. , March 13. ( Special
Telegram. ) A difference between the West-
ern

¬

Union Telegraph company and Its land-
lord

¬

last night resulted In the landlord
pitching all the company's tables , furniture ,

Instruments , etc. , out Into the street about
9 o'clock. The wires and batteries were
not destroyed. No arrests have been made
yet and the matter may bo settled amicably.
The Western Union bus a wire In working
order nV the manager's house and the com-
pany

¬

Is doing business as usual ,

WATISIl.CIIISCICniJ IIV I'llOST.-

Hnoir

.

mill Colil rTiiko tlio I'lner of-
TlironUnvil I'IoodN.-

JEFPEIISON.1
.

''id.* , March 13. ( Special
Telegram. ) Snowr'lVas fallen steadily since
noon and It Isapjdly growing colder. The
clmngo In the weather hac, checked the rise
In the river , whlchfM-as overflowing Its banks.-

lUVEUTON
.

, lai , ' March 13. ( Special. )

The East and Jjj'ct} | Nlshna rivers , which
come together near, this city , have been
hank full for . cvcral days past and men
who have BtoclCj.alopg these streams fear a
further rise , , jj-

IllinU AVIJl ,,1'liy Out III Full.
ATLANTIC , la. , March 13 , (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The liabilities of the Hank of At-
antic will bo reduced $55,000 next Monday ,

which will leave the bank $150,000 In debt.
There Is a largWmount of unlncumbercd
real estate left with which to meet this.
Receiver Druff believes that the ataets of-

ho bank will by far exceed the liabilities ,

and. in the end It will pay out 100 cents on-

ho dollar , and that James C. Whitney , the
unlor member of the bank , will be able to

reopen the bank on his own responsibility ,

DriMVN Ilcvolvrr anil Srlkin.L-
UDINGTON

( .

, Mich. . March 13. This
afternoon Charles Donlcy ot Heed City
Irnw a revolver on n crowil of strikers
within n few rods of tlie hUHlnt-cs center
ind Hred. The shot narrow'.y mUsed lilt-
Ing

-
u buslnetm man , Uonley IH night

watchman nt the Flint & 1'ere Murquette-
relghl eaeil. Ho saya Jho utrlkera attacked
ilm.

WvHtcriiMoil
ITHACA , N , Y. , March 13-Of the six new

professorships filled ut Cornell university ,

wo are western men , the chair of analyt-
cal chemistry , by Louis M. Dennis , a
graduate of Michigan , and machine de-
jiKiis.

-
. by John Henry Burr , a graduate , of-

Jinncsottu , I '

Imported Irish Poplins , beautiful lr-

redescent
-

effects , at 9125.
Flue Imported English and Irish Cork-

screws
¬

and Covert Cloths , ' In all the
new effects , at 1.00 to ?1.00 a yard.

Our assortment of exclusive style
Dress Patterns , In both black and col-
ors

¬

, was never so complete ns now.
All the new novelties , both in weaves

and colorings , are shown In this lot.
Prices ranging from 1.25 to 3.00 a-

yard. . i

House Furnishings
New Sheets and Pillow Coses , all

ready for us , at Just about the price of
the material. -

New lot of Feather Pillows at ?1.00 ,

1.50 , 2.50 and $; ) .00 pair.

Towels and Towling
Heavy Bleached Twilled Crash , worth

5c, at Jiyfcca ymd.
All linen- Brown Crash at 5c and ((5c a-

yard. .

All linen Bleached Crash , extra weight

>

Yesterday was a busy day In the dcmo-
jcratlc

-
cfymp , and rnanj1 of the candidates will

not begin eating their'ineals regularly again
until after the city convention , which will

''bo held next Tuesday afternoon.-
In

.

the First ward the democrats have not
yet decided upon a candidate , and several
names may bo voted upon by the convention
though most likely the Jlgbt between the
opposing factions will be settled at the pri-
maries

¬

Monday. ,

The Second ward has six candidates , al ¬

though only two are making any kind of a
nght , and they ore Franek and Mies. Uoth-
of these men have their friends , and it was
hoped that no matter which ono was nomi-
nated

¬

the other would pull off his coat and
help elect the fortunate one. .Mies had a
talk with Franek and proposed that the one
not receiving the nomination quietly with ¬

draw , but Franek will not agree to this and
has to a great extent hurt his chances by
declining to enter Into such an agreement.

In the Third ward the fight Is now between
John J. Ilyan and Pat Hyland , Ed Trapp
and John Wear no longer being counted In
the list of candidates , though neither had
announced his withdrawal.

Over in the Fourth ward the candidates
nro Uilly Mullaly , Sam Mort and Charles
Wehnar. Mullaly claims to have n walk ¬

away and is confident of re-election.
The primaries will be held at the follow ¬

ing places from noon until 7 p. m. Monday :
First ward , Phonka block , 2522 N street ;
Second ward , Twenty-fourth and O streets ;
Third ward , Kllker building , Thirtieth and
Q streets ; Fourth ward , -Twenty-fourth and
K streets.

Very little Interest seems to bo manifest
In the election of three members of the
Hoard of Education.-

I

.

, it ill OH' Afternoon dull.
Friday afternoon Mrs. D. L. Holmes and

Mrs. J. W. Grlbblo entertained the Ladles'
Afternoon club at the residence of Mio-
.Grlbble

.

, Twenty-fifth and M streets. Whist
was played for some time and then a short
program rendered. Miss Cora -Holmes and
Florence Smith played a violin eolo , and then
Hattlo Smith and Co'ra Holmes sang n vocal
solo. Miss Florence Grundy rendered sev-
eral

¬

selections on the piano. Mis. Sldwell
read a paper entitled , "Tho Hiatory of Flor-
ence

¬

Nightingale , " which was well received.-
Mrs.

.

. Evers of Chicago and Mrs. Cromblo of
Atlantic , la. , were guests of the club. Those
present were : Mesdamcs Holmes , Ames ,
[Jrlbblo , Elinor , liralnard , George Smith ,

Sldwell , Gibson , Sturrnck , Hogle , Gllchrist ,
Carley. Schlndel , Martin , VanDusen , Wit-
ten , Miss Sage nnd Clark , Light re-
freshmenta

-
were nerved during the after ¬

noon. Mrs. liralnard won first prize at
whist and Mrs. VanDuacn second prize-

.Kiiniliiril
.

u I'fini- .
The Merry-Go-Hound club , which Is com-

posed
¬

of well known society young women ,
was entertained last Thursday evening by
Miss Minnie Klrby at her homo. Twenty-
fifth and U streets. Each guest was given
a sheet of paper , a pencil and a penny , and
was requested to naino eighteen different
articles found on the coin , In this Mlsa
Addle Campbell was most successful and was
awarded the first prize , a handsome work
basket. Miss Mary Grelst and Illanclio-
Rltchhart divided .honors for the booby
prize. During the evening a delicious lunch
was served. The members of the club pres-
ent

¬

were ; Mesdamcs Hall and Allen ; Mleses-
Docla Carpenter. Julia Allen , Mary Grolst ,

Nellie Grolst , Alma Calkins , Maullno Laur ,

Kathryn Allen , Addle Campbell and Illancho-
Hltchhart , Miss Klrby presented each of
her guest with a cup and saucer as a eon-
venlr

-
of the occasion ,

I.oi-nl Orndirlriil Content ,

The local High school oratorical contest
will bo held at the First Methodist church
next Friday evening. Two representatives
for the district contest , which will be held
at Norfolk , March 31 , will be eclected. The
contestants are ; Charlro Wclla , dramatic ;

Hallle Patterson , dramatic ; Hey Dennis ,

select oration ; Hallle Hoberts , select oration ;

Susie Cordron , humorous ; Anna Levy , hu-
morous

¬

; Florence Smith , dramatic ,

tli <! ( iainlilorx ,
In the Kke-Dolezal gambling case Justice

Howe yesterday rendered Judgment for the
plaintiff for the full amount , 37.60 , against
Frank Dolezai and wife and Joe Koutiky.-
Tlie

.
gamblers will appeal the case to the

district court._
Will Hto Ufiiilr ,

Councilman Hyland , who la chairman of
the committee on viaducts , streets and al-

leys
¬

, said yesterday afternoon that be would
ctop the repaint now being made to the Car-

and quality , regular value Itic , on sale
at lOc a yard.

All linen Iluck Towels , hemmed and
fringed , a regular 15c value, at lOe each.

Extra large ITuclc Towels , the lOe
kind , at ' each.

Kid Glove Reception ,

First of the Season.-
We

.
arc inviting you to a first view of

our spring importations.
This popular corner gains strength and

character with each succeeding season.
Imputation it has always had.-

A
.

broad gauge , Intelligent Kid Glove
policy makes It a pleasure for you to
buy your Gloves at this store.

Among the popular makes carried in
stock may bo found
FOSTEH , PAUL & CO. .

' P. CENTEMKHI & CO. ,

TKKFOUSSE.
All the latest novelties In style and

shade now In stock.

n

I-

A FEW FACTS.

The best IMnnos anil Organs In
the west at Mueller Piano anil-

OfRllll CO.

The Mueller Piano anil Organ
Co. have stooil the test for 87-

years. . Isn't that a guarantee
of fair treatment ?

Wo hnnille only reliable and
strictly liivst cinss goods at
prices that defy competition.

What you want is the old re-

liable
¬

llnrdmaii and Standard
I'lanos. .Sold at prices to suit
the times for cash or on easy
payments ; .

ORGAN CO.
103 Main St. ,

Council Bluffs , - loivii.

roll building on N street , near Twentysixth-
street. . The building la a frame structure
and was nearly destroyed by ( ire a short
time ago. The fire ordinance speclflon that
no frame building which hau been damaged
r 0 per cent or more shall ho rebuilt. Hyland
assorts that he will see to It that the ordi-
nance

¬

U complied with In this case-

.Maul"

.

City ( lUHNlp.-

D.

.

. S. Clark , druggist. 2422 N street.-
M.

.

. Goldstein has returned from a trip to
New York.

Mrs , Evers of Chicago is the guest of Mrs.-
D.

.

. L. Holmes.
John Hughes has gone to DCS Moincn on-

a business trip ,

Arthur F. Gooch has gone to Illinois to-

vluit his brother.-
Mrs.

.

. Jennie Sweeney , who has been 111 ,

is considerably better.
George Cowglll , Clarke , was a visitor at the

stock yards jesterday ,

Mrs. Jamcii H. Ihilla , Twenty-second and
N streets , Is quite sick.-

F.

.

. Nichols came up from Greenwood yes-
terday

¬

and visited friends ,

A. G , Johnson , Oakland , was reglutered at-
one of the hotels yesterday.-

Mm.
.

. Cromblo of Atlantic , la. , Is visiting
hen sister , Mrs , C. M , Schlndel ,

Mrs. McCllmans , Twenty-ninth and S
streets , is down with pneumonia ,

M. J. Cunningham , Wood Illvcr, spent yes-
terday

¬

In the city looking after business mat ¬

ters.
Rev , Dr , Wheeler preaches at tbo Second

Presbyterian church both morning and even-
ing

¬

today. '

Canon Wwyd of Omaha will conduct serv-
iced

¬

at the Third Ward Kplscopal mission
Hi la afternoon.-

Dr.
.

. Ware will conduct the Young Men's
Chrlitlan association service at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. The topic Is "Your Own Salva-
tion.

¬

."
At St. Martin's Kplscopal church this morn.-

Ing
.

the pastor , Hov. Irving Johiuion , will
preach the second of a series ot sermons on
the topic , "Household Gods." Itev , John
Williams will conduct the evening services.-

Itev.
.

. Dr. Samuel M. Ware , Omaha , will
occupy the pulpit at the First Presbyterian
church , both morning and evening , today.
The topic ot tlio forcoooa zerrnoa U "In the'

The New Wash Goods
In nniioiinclnt : tlio opening of our

Wash Kalirics for 1807vu wish to call
particular attention to the fact that wo
liavo prciKirctl for the wants of all
classes of trntlo nnd enn confidently ,

claim to slum- not only tlio most exten-
sive

¬

, but also the most varied stock to-
II L found anywhere. ,

Our assortment Includes both foreign
and domestic high class novelties , mnl
also a complete line of the staple fab *

rles.Wo
call your attention to the follow-

Ing lines :

Our new Krcnch Organdies.
Our new line of flue Ulmltlos-
.Anderson's

.

Scotch Xephyr Ginghamfy
Lappctl Mull-

.Tambour
.

Fantasle.-
Tamls

.

Cloth.
Fancy Striped Organdies.-
Chatillon

.

Stripes.
Percales , etc. . etc. . etc.

.

PIANO AND
ORGAN CO.-

TO

.

THE FJSONT.-

A

.

FEW FAKES. S
That a new , first class , reliable

Piano can be purchased for iflOO-

or less , guaranteed for 5 years.

That a new , cheap box at $100-

to .fSOO will last as long , wear
as well and give as good satis-
faction

¬

as a llrst class , thor-
oughly

¬

reliable Piano.

That a promise to furnish any
and every Piano manufactured
at less than factory cost is a
guarantee of good faith.

That entirely new Pianos ,

shipped direct from factory ,

constitute a wholesale agent's
stock to be disposed of at a sac¬

rifice.-

That"

.

Takes make Facts.

vICouncil Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - - - $100,00-
WIS

a
SOLICIT YOUH UUSIMES9.-

VUJ
.

DCSIIIH YOUR COILI2CTIOMS.
ONE OP THE OM > ICbT IIANKH IN IO1
0 1'Rn CUNT PAID ON TIM1C OISI'031-
OALfc AMD HUB US Oil WHITK ,

AMU.HKMK-

.VI'S.DOHANY
.

THEATER,
QKOIiCIK N. I1OWHN. Manager.

One wi-elc , coinmincln Monday , March 8 , 111 *
r.xccllcn-

tGIIAIIA.MKAIIl. . COMPANY ,
Under tlm munuKvnu-nt uf C'liaa. H , Ilonbliam. In a-
new nnj iij-tu-ilut| coimily repertoire. Kourtecn-
l ruplcl Six specialty at tints ! fclglit creat Maya-
.1'rlrri

.
left down ut lOc unit 20c. Tonight , Ilia

comedy drama , "Innlilc Track , "

SPECIAlNOTICESi
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTSt-

trcet.

-

, KJIUIT , 1-VUtM AND ClAltUUM-
tor sale or rent. Day & Hess , 39 I'earl

. _____
J. I', O'KKKVR. IIUAIJ HSTATi : AND JKHU1U-

unce. . Mated to room S, Icrett block
roil HAIJC-llAHOAIN ; MY MODK11N ISIUCI-

Creildenre , CtS Cth me , , on motor line , ncur
Bisters' ncliool ; alto other barculnn. J , It.
Davidson.-

I'OH

.

BAI.13 , CIIKAP roil CABH , MY IlKSli
denco properly , 723 MmlUon ote. 1. C. Taylor ,

BAI.I3 CHKAP. LOT ON 6TI1 AVHND13
rant of Twelfth it reel. It. Htelnlgcr , tare l'ux >
ton & Uallachcr , Omaha. HIM 12 *

Giving of the Tithe acquired of Christian *
as It Wan of the Jews. " The evening "t-r-
mon Is entitled "An Exemplification of Trutt
Love."

"The Church of the Nation" la the toplo)

of the morn lug sermon at the First Method
dlst church. lu the evening Dr. Wlnshlil
will preach on "The Convcruloa of '


